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<ASW.^VARIABLY IN* XbVkciT
Ttu- I'M' Y DISPATCH Is <JoUvrnxl to xul«sori-
v run k' v orvts x*-r vv*vk. oayatitc to tttccar-
w,vkh. Mfvikxl at *<i iwr nnnum: Ibr *tx

, ; 7.v. per month lor a shorter period.
pi siCMt-w KKKLY DISPATCH at *3 per an-

. -iti or 4-i.Sn for sl\ months.
" !i.'> K.KKI.Y DISPATCH at $2 per annum.

Uirhmoiul
\rPKPAV MARCH 30,1872.

jHK < IKlTLATION OK THE DI8-K J

rAi. it i> i.akukk than the combined
. i!,< ; I VTI<>\ OK AM. THE OTHER DAILY
\! u jiP.vrf.K8 OF THE CITY.

VI CTIOX SALES THIS DAY.

WLISIGVK "** tH sell :it 11 A. M.. to front Of
1*.-. .vt the Klrhmtonlniid PsnvtHc railroad,

K: liiarresof land tniloftnin
..;:ft. at Drown'* Summit,

v A 1 AVHHTON will wtl at U» A. M.. at the
.< lot. h<>rse.«.. unite-. Ac.

local matters.

«o! - Services To-Morrow.. "We
ii;c followin-r .-jKvial nppoiuUneut*:

-¦ ¦. /' ' *\t/tcrian (Dr. Hogc's).. 1'ntil
. notice the hour of afternoon service

.v. "> instead of 4 o'clock.
i /'.-us/rv/tT/dM..Kev. Charles II.

t.. ..t. ! ». 1:it 8 1'. M.
.

. *f, Biod/.-*.'.Rev. George L. Ynn-j
.. vi ! 'at ll A. M. and quarter to 8 P. M.
\; hy request of Marion Division,
\ -mi- of Temperance. the sermon will

m :«mpen.uee.
A J id-ran (Odd-Fellows- Hall. oor«
Knr.klin and .Mayo streets).--Rev.

Mr. Imp-t-at U A.M. Administration of |
,!. Lord's Supivr.

..Hum Synagogue (Covenant
< pp i street)..At 3A o'clock tonior-

rti<"»u a di-eourse will be delivered,
t: l ie- promises made to the fathers
v uii. 1-aac. and Jacob,) yet ato he fnl-

i tli- (-laldishinent of the Kingdom
.. 1 'ii thi- earth."
I :¦ ¦.lowing are the appointments of the

Mciiiodi-t 1'pi-copal Church Con-

i" . - 17ji/>v ,'i..At 11 oM )ck fordi-!
.n . Pi-hop Wayman; o o'clock. B. T-
m< ; ; S (.'clock. John F. Lane.

.. Church (Seventeenth $!r<e'\.At
'. i-M-k. Robert i »:»x o'clock, T. M.
. > o\!"t k. George Jemison.

cm hapU.<t Church,. At 11
k. W. B. l.vrriek: 3 oYkiek, W. A.

;i : - o'clock. 1.. W. I.ee.
lJ,n '/.-a Church.. At 11 o'clock.

i!:i I'. \\ iiliun-; 3 o'clock, W. L>. l'er-
- o'clock. 15. T. Tanner.

¦ .¦\-- r JSaptift Chun It..At 11 o'clock,
Willi u»»<: 3 o'clock, Aaron Pindall;

tu-. k. John 11. Oiler.
:¦'> HaptCt Church.. At .3 o'clock, J.

h»iri-: 8 o'clock, P. M. Only.
JiapUst Church.. At 11 o'clock. J. A.

t: h o'clock, J. K. Plato; 8 o'clock, R.

\vv ai MlKTISO OF THE VIRGINIA CoN-
>111 >i'm»ay School Society, Methodist

.

( ii ai. Ciri'Hcn Soi'th..The seventh an-|
tii'-etiag of this Society (of which

- mi Doggcit, D. I>., is president) will he
i in tiie eitv of Lynchlmrg connncncing
la 'lie 8th of April next. A large dele-1
from the Mctliodi.-t schools of this

will attend, lb v. <1. C. (Jraiibcry, of
¦i.:euar\ church, in this city, will deliver

.ii: ii d iddre.-s. and Hi v. Drs. Bennett,
i\v.;i ds. (en land, Peterson, and Wood*

i. . v;.i et to he pre-ent at this meet inc.
i In- Soei< ty lias been steadily growing in

wil li t lie church, and is doing a great
i of good. The James River Steamboat
.the < hesa'H'ake and Ohio. Riehinond

! Datniiie. Riehinond and Petersburg,
iiii Miu aud Fredericksburg, and Orange
Xlcxatniria railroads, and (leneral Ma¬
's iie from Xorl'olkto Lynchburg, imve

d the usual eourlesy of return tnins-
' Ml fl«

¦« Friday..Yesterday b» ing (lood
the various Catiiolic and Jipiseopal

:' h« s n< iv <»|m ii for dh iue service.

K11 j iv., ok Tin: Bible Board..A meeting
i;:<. Pa.ard of .Alaiiagers of the Bible 8o-

I Virginia was held on yesterday nf-
-Mi at their rooms on Main street.R«v.

., .. Woodi'ridge, D. I >.. presiding'. Ar-
ic y.r. wcj>» completed for the anniver-
"i the Society, which takes place on
'.iv t-veninir next, and will be iield at

in St. Paul's Hunch. It is expected that
i\< i -.uy will be more interesting and.an.fui in its re.-ults than any since

i. ini/.ation.
Kev. Dr. Smith, of Xcw York, from the

Hun Bible Society, is expected to he in
. nd.ineo, and uiil address the Society.

\ i ll will also be delivered by Rev.
Intgi*, i;i-li<>p I»»grgett, and Rev. Dr.
,i. r<nb . DHogjite-from auxiliary so-

i- at Fredericksburg, Norfolk, Ports-
.;.'h. an I Petersburg, are also to be in at*

:i !.uiiv.
iiimuiil report will be read hv the Rev.

n (.'. IMwards, D. D., of the Broad-Street
M< th'-di-t church.

:i AnnualCom khk.nce of theYiiwima
M AN -MkT!!(U>1ST EpISCOPAIi Cuurch..

: tiii'd day's session was opened with dc-
oi.ti exercises, conducted by Rev. W. F.

Ui.uns. Bishop Wuynuui occupied the
i. ir,

'. i« hard Forrester was admitted as a local
!. e- «*r of the Conference.

Committee on Temperance made a rc-
which was adopted. During its

:: y -cvci-d members made earnest
li* - ;.» iavoi of temperance, many de-

i! »ug the Um'oI both splits and tobacco,
t:o>der cf the day, which wus the con-
rale <>i a preamble and resolution con-
i'!.; the singing of songs of a senseless
i'( and denouncing the practice, was
i-iki n up, and the resolution adopted.

I following persons were received on
It. Trust, .J. K. Plato, F. Brown, C.

nf»r,d. s. Henderson, R. Cruse, and B.
i.y,

cl:' tion of five delegates to the Gcne-
1 alvri nee, which meets in Xaxhville,

a May I, was then entered upon, when
i Mowing ministers were declared duly

lt d : J. \V. Shoreman. J. F. Lane, J. 13.
nilton, \\\!?. Derrick,.'. II. Oiler. Messrs.

o'on luuhdl and Jacqucliu Strange were
!.. J r»-serve delegates.

b- v. W. R. Derrick offered a preamble and
¦ »l»ii »ns settiug forth the acceptable man¬

ia which Bishop A. W. Wayman had
!. <1 over the deliberations of the Cou-

. i nee, and tendering to him the Christaiu
and lx-spcct of the entire membership.

it- preamble ami resolutions were, at the
-«-lion of the mover, laid over until 12
i' (v to-day. .

<»«- Conference adjourned unlil U o'clock
morning.

n»>i on the Public Debt..The Trea-
i of the Commonwealth hut- placed at the

d < ! the Auditor sftfoo.ooo lor the pay-
' "1 the .January interest on the public

The Auditor will commence paying
»l« i est on Monday next, April 1st.

i Tax iiuu.'l'hc Finance Committee
i'oip <i a new tax bill to the House of Delc-
bs yesterday. Ills substantially the bill
tit from the M nate to the House at the late
'Car session, it will be brought up on its
.aid reading to-day, and will then be open
amendment. The House meets al 10

.'lo-'k this morning.
*

v .kssobs ArmNTEn..Judge Minor has
i i-'int' (I Charles Cottrell and C. G. Paleski

i < a<.s«-ss the land in Henrico county, in
u of Daniel E. Gardner aud W. C. Mon-

Ma y not being freeholders as required
v law.

Man Kin j-icv..The following persons have
bled ix-titioioi in bankruptcy since our last
K-p.ri: 13. T. Trevijliau.of C'uroline; Jame*
A. Fanner, of Richmond city; G. W. Dil-
ud, of Essex; and William J. llennlng, of
hichiuvud city.

A Small Fire at TAB Theatre aitd Al¬
most A Panic..fcist night nt nbout 10
o'clock, while the third act of the Bohemian
Girl was in performance at the Theatre,
persons sitting in the. janjuctte uear the door
of the manager's room saw that room sud¬
denly illuminated, and almost simultaneously
there was heard the upsetting of furni¬
ture and tramping of feet. The door
of the* room being thrown^ open it
was discovered that the lace curtains
above the toilet-table, and the linen cover of
the table, were iu a blaze. Mi's. Powell and
a gentleman connected with the press were
standing near the prompter's stand, absorbed
in what was going on on tbb *tagc, when the
alarm was given. Turning, they saw the
danger at once, and with great presence of
mind rushed to the spot, toredown the burn¬
ing rags, and commenced smothering the
flames, in this they were assisted by Chief
of Police Pop, Pat." Woods, and other gen¬
tlemen, who sprang over the heads of the
orchestra and got into the room by way of
the stage. In three minutes the tire was ex-
tinguished.

Short as was the season of excitement, a

panic seemed for awhile inevitable. A.t the
tirst cry of tire nearly everybody ran
t wards the d >or, and* there was some
tall jumping and running on the part
of the men. The ladies, with their faces
blanched with fear, generally kept their
seats. On the stage, also, there was not
a little excitement. The actresses wrung
tSieir hands in a nervous quandary, there was
a stampede of the male gypsies and4< supes,"
Devrltfhoof and the Count ran to the rescue
of the manageress,and the fascinating Arline
was about to trust herself to the tender
mercies of the parquette when Mr. Crane
came lack to the stage and assured her and
the audience that the tire was out. Five
minutes later order was restored, and the
performance went on as if nothing unusual
had happened.
Great credit is due the manageress and

those who were with her in the room, as well
a- to those who came so promptly to their
assistance. for the manner in which they faced
the flames. But for their presence of mind
the Theatre might have been destroyed and
perhaps some lives lost. The lire was caused
by the carelessness of an actor who, while
"dyking*' for the stage, pushed the gas
bracket under the curtain.

Slight Fire..The roof of the cooper-
shop on the cornel of Eleventh and Byrd
.-tret 's which is tinder the management of
Mr. William Magruder, took tire again yes-
terdav afternoon# The flames were extin¬
guished, however, before any damage was

done, and without calling out the Depart¬
ment.

Suit for tub Recovery of the Haun-
stkin J'koikkty..J. A. Lynhum, Esq.,
escheator lor this city and county (repre¬
sented by Attorney-General Taylor), has
just instituted another searching proceeding
in the Circuit Court of this city. It is a bill
in equity in the interest of the Common¬
wealth and against Johnson II. Sands, Rich¬
ard S. Sanxav, and many otiicr defendants,
including the pretended heirs of Hauustein.
The bill makes as exhibits the record of the
criminal trials, showing conviction of Cha-
lioon and Sands; enters into a lengthy his¬
tory of the means adopted by the thirties in
obtaining possession of Haunsleiu's pro¬
perty : charges that various frauds have been
l*Ti>etrated, and prays the intervention of
the court that tins property may be restored
lt> the present eseheator as the representative
of this Commonwealth, the rightful owner
thereof.

Death of an Old Mason.-.Colonel An¬
drew McAlistcr, Fast Master of Suffolk
Lodge, No. .SO, died at Suffolk, Va., on Thurs¬
day last at 5 o'clock, and was buried on

yi.s crday. lie was eighty-odd years of
age, and was probably one of if'not the
oldest Mason in Virginia. He lived and
. lied a good man, universally respected and
beloved in that section of our State.

Sudden Death of an Old Colored IVc-
man..An old colored womau named Eda
Robinson, living in a wooden shanty ou the
corner of Adams and Leigh streets, died very
suddenly on Thursday night at 0 o'clock. An
inquest was held over the body yesterday af¬
ternoon at -U o'clock. Mr. E. l), Eacho, fore¬
man of the jury, brought in a verdict
that the deceased came to her death from
natural causes.

Death from Lock-Jaw..A colored fe¬
male infant, aged live days, died suddenly at
No. 7 Charity street on Thursday evening.
The Coroner viewed the body, but deemed
an inquest unnecessary, as the child had evi¬
dently died from lock-jaw.

Election of Officers..Springfield Divi¬
sion, No. r;7, Sons of Temperance, has
elected the following officers for the ensuing
term: K. J. Pollard, W. P.; It. S. Valen¬
tine, W. A.; T. IVTloy Davis, R. S.; P. IV.
Christian, A. R. S.; William Hall Crew, F.
S.; John F. Shinberger, T.; James Atkin¬
son, C.; Burnett Lewis, A. C.; S. C. Curry,
chaplain; It. N. Spraggins, I. S.; Charles E.
Haywood. O. S.; D. c. Richardson, P. W. P.
At a regular meeting of Harmony Divi¬

sion, No. 50, Sons of Temperance, held in
New Market Hall, March 28tli, the follow¬
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
quarter: SamuelT. Perkinson,IV. P.; James
JL>. Wade, IV. A.; William Hancock, It. S.:
Charlie Rady, A. It. S.; William E. Word,
F. S.; George B. Davis, T.; Peter F. Vai-
deu, C.; Thomas B. Hicks, A. C.; Willie
Walter, I. S.; Presson Phillips, O. S.; R.
B. M'iNmi, chaplain; A. J. Terr)', P. W.
P.; John lthinehardt, organist. The fol¬
lowing trustees were elected for the coming
six months : George B. Davis, D. B. Col¬
lins, A. J. Terry, James I>. Wade, John A.
Johnson. The above officers will be installed
next Thursday night, at New Market Hull,
by George I>. Davis, deputy grand worthy
patriarch.
The above Division in a few davs expects

to dedicate their new hall; upon which oc¬
casion it is expected that Rev. James A.
Duncan, president of Randolph Macon Col¬
lege, will deliver an address.
At a regular meeting of Marion Division,

No. 5, Sons of Temperance, held at their hall
Tuesday night, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing quarter: John F.
Jacob, Worthy Patriarch ; Thomas Clem-
mitt, Woriliy Associate; b. A.' Jacob;
Recording Scribe; J. E. Anthony, Assistant
Recording Scribe; George IV. Duesbcrrv,
-rr., Financial Scribe; Caleb Jacob, Treasurer;
L. G. Bowdon, Conductor; William II.
Valentine, Assistant Conductor; Marcus
Tanskerley, Inside Sentinel; Edward Free¬
man, Outside Sentinel; Lewis B. Betty, Past
Worthy Patriarch; Rev. George C. Vander-
slice, Chaplain.
Grand Sacked Concert..Mention has al¬

ready been made in the Dispatch of the ar-

rivnl of the splendid new Erbeu orgRn de¬
signed for the Second Baptist church ; since
which announcement it has been placed in
the choir gallery of the church. On. Friday
evening next a grand sacred vocal and or¬

gan concert (on the occasion of the dedica¬
tion of the organ) will take place. The choir
of the Second Baptist church, assisted by a

number of ladies and gentlemen, will take
pact on this interesting occasion, and many
of the most celebrated instrumental pieces
will be rendered, in addition to choice selec¬
tions of choruses, a number of solos, trios,
and quartettes (with organ accompaniament),
by many of the most distinguished artists,
such as Handel, Haydn, Mendelssohn, Ros¬
sini, Schulxrt, and several others.

It is rarely the case that those who appre¬
ciate fine music have such an opportunity as

this concert will afford. The ladies aud gen¬
tlemen who are to take part ore musicians of
talent and culture, and their programme has
been arranged with a degree of careand taste'
that is not often shown.

Sprouting..1The past few spring days
have.had the effect of making the grass in-
the Capitol Square sprout. It begins to look
green and fresh.

Supreme Court op Appeals..In this court
yesterday an appeal was allowed in the ctme
of Hubard's executor vs. Newton, This ease
came from, the Circuit Court of the city. of
Norfolk.
TbO unruirient in the case of Staudeand

with w. TbcGennaniaBauverein, and Jacobs
and w ife cs. The Herman Buildiug Associa¬
tion, No. 2, was continued. .

. ,

Police Court, Friday.Justice J. Ji-
White presiding..The following cases were
disposed of: fEdward King, charged with stealing 'one
bam of the value of §2, the property" of.
Valentine Hechler, was found guilty and sent
to jail for thirty days.
William Hill (colored), charged with being,

an escaped convict from the penitentiary.Sent to his old quarters.
Lucy Russell (colored), charged with using

aliusive and
,
indecent language to PatseyBooker. Continued until 30th.

Stephen Mays, charged with assaultingand beating Henry Thomas. Discharged.
Maria Lewis (colored), charged with steal¬

ing one shawl, valued at $4150, the propertyof Bernard RoLss, was found guilty aud sent
to jail for thirty days.
Courts..The United States, Hustings, and

Henrico Courts, will meet on Monday for the
April term.

Mail Changes.On aud after Monday the
northern mail will close at 11:15 A. M. and
7:45 J*. 3L Southern and Danville mails will
arrive""it 12:15 P. M. and » pi

. |:Richmond and Danville Railroad..On
and after to-morrow the through passenger
trains on this road will leave at 3:35 A. 31. and
2:35 P. 31., and will arrive at 12:02 P. 31. and
8:48 P. 31. The Lynchburg. passenger train
will leave dailv at 9:10 A. 31. and arrive at
4:20 P. M.

'

*

A Miskrat was killed at the corner of
Cary aud Thirteenth streets on Thursday
night by a gentleman who was passing aud
mistook it for a largo house rat.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in the
Richmond Pcst-Okfice March 29, 1872..
Strange, 3Iiss Agnes G., Norfolk, Va.; W. T.
Anderson, ; Sylvester Hill, Peters¬
burg. *

Personal..Senator Nutting, of Halifax
county, who litis been absent from his seat in
the Senate for some time past in consequence
of severe indisposition ,fLs rapidly recovering,
and will probably be out soon.

The Theatre..Most persons were sur¬
prised at the pleasing Planner in which the
Gates troupe presented the Bohemian Girl
last night. It was a very meritorious per¬
formance, and showed that the troupe can
do something besides pandering to the popu¬
lar taste for burlesques. Mrs. Oates was
charming as Arliuc. Mr. Drew, as Tliud-
deus, pleased the audience, and Mr. Crane
manifested an excellent' conception of the
character of DcviLslioof. .'
We anticipate one of the most bHllinnt

matinees of tile season this afternoon, if the
weather is favorable. Mrs. Oatcs will ap¬
pear as the u Daughter of the Regiment," a
role in which she sings several fine songs,
and displays all her talents to the very best
advantage." To-night will be presented
'' The King's Secret."

Junius Brutus Booth..Junius Brutus
Booth, whom we arc to hear next week, is
said by competent critics to be emphatically
mi patris fllins.the son of his father. Half
a century ago, more than half a century ago,
Junius Brutus Booth the cider and the great
landed here in Richmond from England.
This Junius, the son, was born at Charleston,
S. C. lie resembles his celebrated father
more than it often falls to the lot of a son to
do; and this not alone in figure and counte¬
nance, but uNo in his very mannerisms,stage
presence, and the peculiar intonations of his
voice. A writer who knows him well says
that he is one of the closest and most enthu¬
siastic students of Shakespeare of our day.
Shakespeare is his Idol and the passion of his
life; and he interprets the great poet with
all the skill and power that are clinracteristic
of his gifted family. Those who could re¬
member the father would be surprised to
see him so thoroughly perpetuated in the
son, himself one of the few really good Shakc-
sperian actors of our day,

Harper's and Leslie's Illustrated Neiespa-
pcrs tor this wroek, and Demorest's What to
Wear and IIow to Hake It of spring and
summer fashions, received from Ellyson &
Taylor, next to the Dispatch office.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Police Court.Justice CViiVes..Rebecca
Cunningham, who robbed Mrs. Caudle nud
Mrs. Johnson, on Third street, of various
articles and fled to Danville, was nrrested by
Sergeant Harrington,1 of that plaee, and de¬
livered to Captain-Lipscombe, of our police.
She was sentenced to receive twenty-five
stripes, which punishment was administered
by the Chief of Police. She was also
ordered to return to her former home in
Hanover county.

Captain Lipseomlie desires to express the
highest opinion of the ability and punctu¬
ality of the Danville authorities.
Marv Fisher (colored), for chicken-stealing,

received five stripes.
T. F. Jones, for repeated drunkenness,

was sentenced to jail for ten days.
The Quarry Troubles..Every one seems

rather reticent with regard to this matter.
Cur reporter not only visited the seat of war
but attempted to interview various parties,
but met with rather indifferent success. It
was rumored that Major Walker had been
appointed assistant superintendent of the
works, but the report lacks confirmation.
It is certain, however, that a petition was in
circulation among the Republican members
of the Legislature and other prominent
Radicals for the removal of Mr. Smith, the
present superintendent, audit was confident¬
ly iisscrted that Major Walker' would have
the appointment. We learn that the commit¬
tee sent to Washington to demand the rein¬
statement of Major Walker consisted of
Judge Alfred Morton, P, Fogerty, and
a colored man, name unknown. There will
possibly be by to-day some fresh develop-]
ments.
Sunday-School Convention..The various

delegates to the Middle Distriet Baptist
Sunduy-sehool Convention aud Deacons'
Meeting, which includes Manchester church,
left on yesterday. The session is expected to
coutinue until Tuesday. Efforts are being'
made to have the next session held in Man¬
chester.
VARTors Items..During the present month

our county clerk has granted permits to two .

white and tour colored couples to marry.
tlie smallest number in one month for seve¬
ral years. .
We have been fidvised of no change in the

religious services.
We trust our citizens will not forget the

publie meeting at the county court-house on

Tuesday night. . . -).u 'f i
The board of couiity supervisors are now

in session at the county court-house. Thus
far no business has been transacted of pub¬
lic interest. .

. ..

The semi-annual parade of the Alerts will
take place on Monday, on which day wc will
publish programme of exercises.
The fishermon and trap owners on the

southside are busily engaged in making pre¬
parations for nn'unusal haul of fish this
spring., r

1 r
The Manchester market is at this time

daily supplied
* with an unusal variety of j

necessaries and luxuries. ' 1
Past Grand Henry A. Jordan has been

selectcd-as representatively theGrand Ledge
O. O. F. from^Stuart Lodge. P. &\A.

vnorr is alternate. f'V . :. - ,

Grood Friday1,wak','appropriately observed
iy the congregation1' worshipping at the
dcade Memorial church,
should the present beautiful weather con-

tinue for any length of time the commission¬
er* are confident of completing the free
bridge before the contract time.

Tnterestino Annual Statement.To those
of our renders who are Interested in the matter of
life Insurance wc beg leave to call attention to the
annual statement of the Bksehve Mutual Lift:
Insurance Company of New York (consolidation
of the "Widows1 and Orphans1 Benefit and Mntnal
Protection Life Insurance Companies), wlilch may
be found In another column. Those of the public
wpo are familiar with mich nuittcrs will sec at a

glance that tills company Is In a flourishing condi¬
tion. Their iqiecialty Is the "Reserve Plaus" of
11fe iilsnrrmee projected and perfected by Mr. Wil¬
liam E. Stbvakt, the actuary of the company.
Mr. if; B. MOOKE,at No. UOlCary street, Is the
general agent for this company.

Rees tk Co.,Photographers, are determined that
people of moderate means and others who are

economically Inclined sliall no longer be Imposed
upon by pretenders on account of low prices. Go at
once to headquarters and get pictures that you need
not be ashamed to show or send to any part of the
world. Cartes de vlslte, fiSfl per dozen; large size,
$2; life-size, from (|3 to $30.

Spktng Goodies arc ready for Inspection at Piz-
zini's, where yon will find the latest styles of can¬
dles, cakos, 1co-creams, bon-bons, and other good
things, at low prices.
Clover Hill lump bituminous coal, best quality for

grates, In limited quantity, delivered to-day. Also,
free-burninganlhniclte,all sizes; and machine-pre¬
pared wood for kindling and cooking.dry. Give or¬

ders. J. B.WATKlxa , ^
Hi t Main and Ninth nnd Cary strtets.

The Latest News..The Dollar Store, corner
Ninth and Main streets, has Just received a large as¬
sortment of fancy goods.jewelry of every descrip¬
tion of the latest styles, Imported Bohemian glass¬
ware. Jet and tortoise shell Jewelry, ladles1 travelling
satchels, photograph albums, writing-desks, work-
boxes, backgunimon Ijoarils, card-rccelvcrs, Ac.;
also, a fresh supply of those valuable little clocks,
which for accuracy of time have no superior. Our
stock at present surpasses any tliat lias licou offeree
to the public since the flrst opening of our store.
We extend a cordial invitation to our friends to call
and examine for thenipclvcs.

C. J. CASirBELL & CO.,
Original Dollar Store,

corner Ninth and Slain streets.

Fine Arts,.When an article enjoys a reputation
of such distinguished merit as to command the uni¬
versal commendation of the producer and purchaser,
there must be something that it possesses which
compels such general admiration. Of such la the
pictures by Mrs. RandolpjUs new process, at the
'"Lee,11 which are growing more Into public favor
every day regardless of foreign Importations and
Impositions. The "Lee" gallery is open from-7 A.
M. to 7 I\ 31. No work on the Sabbath.

Fine luscious California pears at PiZZlNl's.

Boys' IIats! Boys' Hats !.1The Jvory newest
"hapes, and as low as elsewhere, at Allen's, 1310
Main street.

Just received Valencia oranges.they are letter
and juicier than Havana oranges.at Antoni's.

Last matinee to-dnv, I^pt matinee
Last inatlnee at 3 o'clock, Last matinee
Last matinee Virginia Halt. Last matinee
Children, with presents, is cents.
Children, with presents, 15 cents.

Dates, Dates.Pizizni is selling those Hue
dates, two pounds for 25 cents.

.Silk IIats, Broadway Style..A capital lit
and satisfaction warranted at A. A. Allen's.

Last night of the Tour of Europe. Everybody
gets a present to-night. Admission 25 cents.

Sweet Havaiuu oranges, the most delicious you
ever ate, are at Pizzixi'g.

Go to Allen's for the Canadian opera hat; en¬
tirely new.

Sweet juicy pears at Antoni's.

Last chance lo-ulght to get a present at. Virginia
Hall. A million of gifts at parting. Admission
25 cents.

J. W. Pledge, at 817 Broad street. Is now making
a nno stijlr of icf-cretuii, pronounced by all who
have tried It to excel anything of the kind yet
offered for sale. Keeps always on hand assorted
French candy, crystallized fruits, fancy cakes, jelly.
Jfcc.
Easter eggs.the real egg-shell filled with confcc-

tiouery and handsomely decorated.at PizzINl's.

Furniture, groceries, and bags of flour given away
to-night ut Virginia Hall. Positively last exhibi¬
tion.

If you want sweet, juicy Valencia oranges, go to
Antoxi. Tbcy surpass Havana oranges.

A Melancholy Break-Down..There are live¬
ly break-downs that make an audience laugh, and
there are sad and sorrowful break-downs that make
tin- kind-hearted grieve. To the latter class txdongs
the enervation of hotly and mlud which Is usually
called "general debility" or "nervous weakness,''
and which, when neglected, too often terminates In
atrophy and death. A wholesome medicated stimu¬
lant Is the one thing uceded In cases of this descrip¬
tion, and science and experience unite In pointing
to Plantation Bitters as the true specific. The
fact that it combines the properties of an Invlgorant
with those of a regulator and alterative, in exactly
the proportions necessary to produce a radical
change In the tone of the system and the action of
the digestive and secretive organs, is an unanswera¬
ble argument in its favor as a general restorative,
"G. M. D.".Don't stand aghast with awe and

fear, eyes wide open and lialr on end and lingers
tightly clinched, with the Idea that these mysterious
symbols are cabalistic signs and represent some se-
cret organization of masked demons, who carry
terror and dismay with their midnight prowllngs
and disperse on the dawn of morning. No! They
are only the initials of Dr. Pierce's Golden Me¬
dical DISCOVERY, that pleasant medicine which
has acquired a national reputation and proven so

efficacious in coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption,
and kindred diseases. For these complaints II has
no equal. Sold by all druggists.
California pears at Antoni's.

Hats! Hats I Hats .Everything new in hats
and receiving every' day at A. A. Allen's.

Always up to the times. Allen leads the sty lb.
Call and get a hat for Sunday.
Cream almonds, cream chocolate, imported French

fruits, at Antoni's.

Two large pianos and six beautiful cll-patntings
given away tills afternoon, aud everybody a gift at
Tour of Europe, Virginia Hall. Children, 15cent"

Figs, Prunes, and Bananas.The. hest in
town are found at PlZZINl'S.

,T. IV. Pledge, at S17 Broad street, wishes 1" call
the attention of his friends and the public to blfinctc:]
style of fc-cmo//, far superior to any heretofore
manufactured in this city.

Parents, take yonr children this afternoon to VJr-
jdaHull tosce the Tour of Europe. Everybody
;ts a present. Children, 15 cents.

Figs, prunes, and extra dates, at ANTONIbL

BEFORE making a selection of a machine to offer
a premium for new subscribers, we employed, at
ir'owu expense, a skilful and disinterested mo-|
unlc. who i3 practically familiar with the working
rlnclple of most of the sewing-machines offered
ie public, Instructing him to select tho one best
bipted for family nse. Altera very carefulnnd
ibtarocd examination of the 1cadingmachlncs, his
virion was given, lu favor of the Weed, as being,
l account of the peculiar arrangemeat of the feed,
c Hie of the straight needle, the tension of the
ider thread. Its lock-stitch, and. the certainty of fts
seping In repair, the best we know of for family

It adjusts Itself to every variety of work, and
easily understood and managed. This machine
ok the first prize at the Paris Exposition as a

mlly sewing-machine.John IT. Olmstead & Co.,
Mightrv of Watchman and Frfrctar. ¦

WlMXMl LOCK8AKT, Agent.'
'

corner Eighth and Main streets.

Toe pears and Jolcy oranges are to be found at
JZlNi'fi. '

Have used a Grover A Baker stitch machlpe
3years; exchanged far a Wixxcor & GIBBS;]
nk the latter the heat machine.".Mr*. George)
N, JamuUnon, Afew York.

rand opening of spring styles at uoo Main street.
Vtt ,

'¦¦¦*.

e ive orders ftr dry and seasoned oak and ; lue
id at Wood Jt box's.

Flowxu Skkd..FlHcen packagwi of choice flower
seeds for Bo cents; If by mall enclose stamps. Tuber
bulbs, 10 cents ouch; three for 25 cents. Bouquets
:ind funeral decorations furnished In every design.

A. B. Leckenbt. 193 Math stroet
. - . .

Our friend B. T. Archer ha? Just received a fresh
supply of that very superior two-year-old Ac whis¬
key i also, §tqnghlon bitters on draught. Give him
a call At 7»;Malhstnxij <1' - J

All wqod.warranted seasoned and full measured.
Office at Wood A Sox's.

' y

Physicians'aqy that thirty thousand people die an¬
nually In thRcouutry from, using tobacro. 'Twould
Ixj a curloni caiciUatloH to find oui,how many die
from not wearing clothes bongbt of E. B. Spence A
Son. .

M The girls In Grand Ruplrfs have'formed au Early
Closing Association, and will receive no calls after
10 P. B. B. Spence A Son keep as lo'hf
as a customer Is prcssing for admission. Call to the
opening of spring styles to-day.

Openingof spring styles at E. B. Spence A SON'S
to-day. 1

Grand opening of spring styles for gentlemen at
1300 Main street to-day.

spring styles opened at E. B. Sl'KNCE A Son's to-
day.

Opera chains, Leontincs, gold bracelets, gold and
enameled lockets, now opening at Gennet's, oppo¬
site post-office.
Go get a Jar of Pizzini'8 Canton ginger.

Opening of spring styles for gentlemen at R. B.
Spence A Son's to-day.
Gentlemen's spring styles will be opened at E. B.

Spence A Son's, 1300 3Iaiu street, to-day.
Fits, Fits, Fits The Pembroke white dress-1

shirts arctlie best fitting plilrfe to l>e had. Rendy-
made and made to order by E. B. Spence A Son.

Ladles' gold watches, gold thimbles, garnet crosses,

opeuing at Gennet'h, opposite the post-office.
M. EllymjnA Co.. Advertising Agents, Dispatch

building, will receive advertisements and have them
Inserted in any Journal of the country at regulai
rates.

More thnu twelve hundred designs of hair Jewelry
from which to select patterns Juat received at Gen-
net's, opposite the post-office.

Jon Printing.Wc call the attention of mer¬
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered ai
the Dispatch Printing Establishment for the
prompt and faithftd execution of all kinds of JOE
Printing. We can furnish at short notice Cards,
Bill-Heads,Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, ITand-Bllls, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare, Show-Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac.,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

AJIt'SEMEJiTS.

J^ICHAIOND THEATKE.
LAST NIGHT OF THE CHARMING Mrs.

JAMES A. DATES.
WUt be presented THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.

THE KING'S SECRET.
MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOCK.

DAUGHTER OF TIIE REGIMENT.
ADMISSION TO MATINEE :

Adult.? 50c.
Children 25c.

fmh 30-11J

JJKHMOND THEATRE.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,
commencing

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 31>.

GRAND EASTER HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES.

THE BERGEH FAMILY SWISS BELL
RINGERS.

HARPISTS! VOCALISTS! LADY ORCHESTRA «

YOUNG LADIES'
SILVER CORNET BAND!

and the renowned humorist and great facial artist
SOL SMITH RUSSELL!

First appearance In Richmond of
Miss NELLIE E. KSAPP, Soprano Vocalist, and

of Mr. ERNEST THIEL, Flute Soloist and
Violin Virtuoso (late of Md'lle

Nllsson'sConcert Company).

FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 P. 31.

Prlcesat usual. Stile of reserved scats commences
at WK-ST A Johnston's Tuesday morulng at 10
o'clock. mh.io-at

JJICH>10ND THEATRE.
AN EXTRAORDINARY SHAKESPEARIAN

SEASON!

Engagement of the eminent Scholar and Actor, for
TWO "NIGHTS ONLY,

Mr. JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH.
(The " Father an he lived.M)

The accomplished tragic actress
Mus. J. B. BOOTH.
The popubtr actor

Mil. L. R. SHEWELL.
and a Legitimate Shakespearian Company.
On MONDAY, April lFt, Sbakspcarc's

HAMLET.,
'. TIiIh la I, Hamlet the Dane!"
Ou TUESDAY Shakespeare's

OTHELLO, THE JEALOUS MOOR.
" Trifles light as air are to the JealousConfirmation strong as proof oMIoly Writ.*'

fmh 58-ltJ

Ci RAND SACRED VOCAL AND ORGAN» CONCERT.
The choir of the Second Baptist church, agisted

hv a number of their friends, will give a GRAND
SACRED VOCAL AND ORGAN CONCERT In the
church upon the occasion of opening their new
Instrument, on FRIDAY EVENING next, 5tto
April, at which time.in addition to several mag-
nlficeut overtures upon the organ.will be sung some
splendid choruses and a number of solos, trios, and
quartettes (with organ accompaniment) by the moot
distinguished composers, such as Handel, Haydn,
Mendelssohn, Rossini, Nicolai, Gounod, Schubert,
Ehighlnl, aud others.
At the request of the ladies and gentlemen taking

part in this musical reunion, ail names will omit¬
ted, but we assure our friends tliat some of the best
talent our city affords will lie employed.
The concert will commence precisely at half-past

« o'clock. The church doors will be opened three-
quarters of aniiotir previously.
Tickets, 75 cents. Children under twelve years of

ago. 50 cent-.
Tickets can be purchased at any time liefore the

concert from Messrs. West <k .Johnston, Starke A
Kvland, EUvsoii & Taylor, A. Pizxiol, or the Rich¬
mond Banking and Insurance Company. They will
also lie sold at the door as usual. inn .0

A GRAND BALL TO BE GF.'EN
BY THE

CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL SOCIETY,
OF RICII3IOND,

AT ASSEMBLY HALL,
¦.¦¦¦A OX '

' 5: t. V
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1875, v

I .» i 'ltMPtQi '!/¦' Air" '

BENEFIT OF ST.'PATRICK'S SCHOOL/ ::

In charge of the Sisters of Charity.
!' " '' '. ffThe following gentlemen compose the ,

Commillet of Reception*.Hon. A. M. Kelley,' F.
J. Reiliy, James H. Donley, J. M. nigglns, Robert
Kerse, J. K. Molloy, Robert E. English, CaptainKerso, J. K. Molloy, Robert E. English, Ct
IHsney. M. Murphy, William Kelley, William
Iron, D. NT. O'Brien, T. O'Earrell.P. Downea.

Daf

Committee.Arrougancnts.Hon. A. M. KeJksy,
R. Kersc, JL Murphy. J. M. Hlgglus, Wm. Eng-
Ish, E. P. Murphy. F. Feuncsscy, P. McGovern, E.
Vickers, D. Bropliy, J. Dalev, T. Cox, J. G. Baker,
I. W. Laubc, E. CIinc.Murpliy, R. E. English,

Daffron, John A - PLzlul, Joseph Steukenbui-g,
R. Forraudlnl, U. K. Torheck, Jam Oral P;

ney, James Nolan, O. Moll, O. A- W. Ma-
honey, T. F. Hannigan, M. Hlggtns, P. Downefc, T.
O'Farroil, M. H. McCarthy.
mh ia-51^fl,30AApl5t
VIRGINIA HALL.

V Continued success of
JOHNSTON'S TOUR OFEUBOPE.

THIRD AND LAST WEEK.tiuT' A GOLD WATCH <i-

Sven away to-night, and everybody a pnweut.
amission, twenty-five eeuU. A ticket admittingjdx

persons, one dollar. «WS

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
Weather ProfeabfHtfcs. ; j

Washington, March 29..The fearotnCtcr
will continue foiling west of and.throughout
the Mississippi Valley, with southerly to
easterly winds and increased cloudiness, and
jirobably threatening weather, during 'to¬
night, and gradually extend Its Influence on
Saturday to the upper lakes and over the
Ohio Valley and Eastern Gulf States. Par¬
tially cloudy but pleasant weather, *pill pre¬vail from Florida to the lower lakes, and
eastward to tire Atlantic Coast, with light .j
rind frpsh winrlq ". "1'- ! '

Latest News frenr Washington.
Special telegram to the Dispatch., f, , , }

Washington, March 29..The Cabin^ to¬
day considered the condition of affairs along
the Mexican border, all the members being
present excepting Secretary Robeson, who.
was at the capitol in attendance upon the In¬
vestigating Committee. After the Cabinet
meeting Boutwell telegraphed to the Collec¬
tor of Customs at New Orleans revoking the
recent order from the Treasury requiring.no
further clearance of loaded , vessels from
Brownsville, Texas, to Camargo and other
points north.
Dispatches to the Navy Department say

our ships in the harbor of Havana joined in.
the recent ceremonies of honoring the birth¬
day of the German Emperor and the anni¬
versary of the accession of the Czar of Rus¬
sia. National salutes were fired from the
flagship "Worcester. Timon.

elated Proas.
kcts

Washington* MMch 29..No Loudon or

Liverpool markets. have been received to¬
day. The New York markets, also, are not
reported. The day (Good Friday) is gene¬
rally observed. Weather very fine.

General Items.
Washington, March 29..There was a full

Cabinet meeting to-day.
The Secretary of the Navy is organizing

another inter-oceanic survey to the Isthmus
ship canal.

Neither House of Congress was in session
to-day.
Three investigating committees were in ses¬

sion to-day.the Sales-of-Arms, Naval AHairs,
and District of Columbia. Nothing of im¬
portance was elicited.

Cans for a Liberal Republican Con¬
vention.

New York, March 29..The Tribune to¬
morrow will publish the following call for a

Liberal Convention:
u To Colonel William Grosvenor, Chairman

of the Liberal Republican Convention of I
Missouri, Washington, D. C.:
"Sir,.We, Republicans of New York,

wish to express our concurrence in the prin¬
ciples lately set forth by the Liberal Repub¬
licans of Missouri. We make this departure
from the ordinary methods of party action
from a deep conviction that the organization
to which we l>elong is UUder the control ot
those who will use it chiefly for personal
purposes, and to obstruct a "free expression
of opinion upon important matters which
gentlemen whom you represent have laid
before the people of the United States. We
believe the tlrhC lias cdme when political
offences of the past should be pardoned;
that all citizens should be protected in the
enjoyment of the rights guaranteed to them
by the Constitution; that Federal taxation
should be imposed for revenue, and so ad¬
justed as to make the burden upon the in¬
dustry of the country as light as possible;
that such reform in "the civil service should
be made as will relievo political action from
the influence of official patronage; that the
right of local self-government, the founda¬
tion of American freedom, should be re¬

asserted, and the encroachments of the Fede¬
ral power checked.
"We believe that at this time a special

duty rests upon the people to do away with
corruption in office. Exposures recently
made in this .State have brought to light evils
not confined to one party, nor to u single lo¬
cality, and disclosed dangers more formidable
than any which the Republic has coun¬
tered; > . ,4 2
" With the hope that the movement begun

in Missouri may spread throhgh all the States
and influence every political party, ive accept
the invitation to meet in national mass con¬

vention at Cincinnati on the first Wednesday
in May next, and we invite all Republicans
in New York who agree with us to cooperate
in our action."
Among the signers are Horace Greeley,

Henry R» Seidell; Frederick'A. Coukliug,UUUlJ - -.. rjr

Sinclair Tousey, Sigismond Kaufman, Wado
Hufchins, and other tveil-knoWh citizens.
The Tribunes editorial on the call says:

"The letter of certain New York Republi¬
cans to Colonel Grosvenor is the first une¬
quivocal response from the East to the over-
lure of the Liberal Republicans of the
West for consultation at Cincinnati on

the first of May next. Others will soon

follow. There is* no longer any exense
lor doubt that the Convention will be held
and will he respectably attended. We pre¬
sume that should any important action be
taken at Cincinnati, those present Rom each
.State would designate a portion of their num¬
ber to cast the vote of their States in that
Convention; but no one is excluded from ut-

tending, "find the invitation is so broad that
many will doubtless be present who have not
been invited. Cincinnati proffers all a gen¬
eral welcome.
"Whether the Convention will determine to

put forth a declaration of principles and pre¬
sent a national candidate, or adopt some other
foi-m of appeal to the country, no one is en¬
titled to forecast. Whatever it shall do or
propound will necessarily, derive its force
from its accord with public sentiment. ITils
Convention speaks with no authority and
claims no power but that which may be ac¬
corded the intrinsic worth of its i&ts und
declarations."

¦.,! Jfrutf ViMassachusetts state Convention.
Boston, Mdreh 29..The Massachu-

etts State Convention last night chose six
[clegates to the National Colored Convcn-
ion to be held in New Orleans ou the 10th
£ April. . ,,.

louth Carolina Colored Convention.
Columbia, March 29..The Colored State

Convention met to-day and appointed Secre-
iry of State C'ardozfl, State Senator Nosh,
/ieutenant-Govonior Ronsier, Congressman
lUiott, V. H. Frost, and W. J. McKinley,
elegatos to the National Colored Convention
tNew Orleans.
A delegate declared the New OrleansC^n-
ention must demand of tho Republican
tarty that a colored man be put in theNa-
Lpnai Cabinet. .

Only one-third oftbe State was renresenfed.
'he proceedings were nofsy and disordterfy.

.'
. i«nf'.»di .«>

Dm Connerticat election Campaign.,
New York, March 29..Dispatches from
'ounecticut report that the. hard work of
he campaign is about over. Indications'
re that the vote wfll be light. The Ropub-
cans claim superior organization, on which
hey base their, hopes of success; but the!
temocxats believe if they can bring out the

* *' . It. Ol.l. It L nn<dl vote they will carry the State. It Is not
lought the Labor Reformers or Prohtbi-
jnists can materially affect the rcgnlt. Their
-mbined vote is notexpected to exceed two
tousand, drawn about equally from the Dem¬
ocratic and Republican parties. The to-
1 vote of the State will probably be about
1.000. ft-1 »> ''satt

! ..!! -Ti;.: vii;;
Aa Appeal Swafcaincd. ^ ||gg

PuJLAORU'aiA, March
imrt'to-diiy annoi.. r-* . f,

g Bbbop.O'HOTto .ppwi aomaw5 ilWUVli V ajmm .

idfngof the lower eourt,wbfch restored
xther Stack to the pastorate, from which he
u suspended by the Bishop.

¦ ssbs

terms of mmmmam^¦fl CASH.DTTJJUABLT

Oi># wjocre, twelve iii^rtloHa......»¦ ./"..« ,S S#*>»eXpsartJ one twxaiu}.1;aUi.&&.&J.Al. M (»

.-.¦ -¦ .¦ .-.a-
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AB«fdTI»W
d *£ A-, ttpccfei fefegnin ta*fr Dlljfcicti. 1

-!i
$»rge4 wttit fetaOtipg ^^ea-^bQ mail 4n
Charlotte.: county, wasitried before Judge
iUyee oa yesterday and *cnol$te& u^i fr.i

jjjj| pi
kyj-t Eiffltid.^^* " ,!" ";

London, March 29..A coal-mine exp4o«km
near here killed eight persons. Eleven others
.jr.ere fearfullj bum^ j . .yiW > . .

MlfffllltlWlPi t
Maiibid, 3birch 2D..General Sickles is ex¬

pected to i-ettirn hcre'iittrt month,
w BsBtiN,!Mftrefr S9i^-Flrtd^idc William of
Prussia will visit bis mother, Qaeew-Vido-
ria, at Jiiden, where, tine Queen remains un¬
til after Easter, - ., , . , ; t/-.rt
PIbis, Mftrch'29..The police have ar¬

rested Luther/the lender of the Incendiaries
under the Commune. - .».;.-¦»

r * t' ¦.1
*

f . Xew Y<NCk,|tCM. ... ;wv>
Nsw Yob*, March Tta Liberal Re¬

publican "Central Coji?uiitte<r.R. J. Adams
presiding, and teir'A'ss^bfy dHtrirts pf"th«
tftate repr&jettted.bate adopted resolutions
opposing Grant's renontinatfcm, and fiwor-
ilk the Cincinnati Convention.; <., .; ^

George Haynes, at Sag Harbpr, jvas tarred
andleathered and ro'deoii a'rail for licen¬
tiousness. . J'r' '

It is reported thatthe steannafelp'Cftj of
GfUvetftotw from New.York forJ^ew/Orleans,
baa been buj:ne<J» No particulars. .

m .,

The Japanese Minister Mori denies the
persecution of'Christians In'Jajpa'n"
The musteiaite' at T^nl^ ' Clittrch have

struck for higher wages. Non*ociety men
have been, employed in their place.

"

.

Two of Jay Gould's friends who. still Re¬
main in the Erie 'directory will resign'.
The condition of Professor Morse 'is un¬

changed. ' -

Good Friday vrtteenerally observed here.
The stock board^vere closed, but brokers
on the sidewalks exchanged several millions
in gold*

Francis Hera- has been arrested on the
charge of presenting false vouchers to the
Second Auditor of the Treasury for the pur¬
pose of defrauding the Government out of
pension money not due.
Twelve cases of sranTf-pox and three deaths

were reported to-day. The Police Board
will continue free vaccination.
Judge Benedict lias refused a motion for

arrest of John Talbott, convicted of smug¬
gling.The > BrotMyn1 Pmafl-Pbx Hospital is
crowded to overflowing.- - > < » ;

Death ofGeneral Humphrey Marshall.
Louisville. March 29..General Humphrey

Marshall'died here bust night of pneumonia.
1 His body has Ixsfh' emhSltned, and will be
taken to- Frankfort i to-morrow morning,
where it \yill be deposited in a vault for in-
tennent.

..

^
{.....

Severe Earthquake in Xhada.
San Francisco, March 29;.An earthquake

has occurred througiiout Nevada. It was
severe beyond the recollection of the In¬
dians. Not a single brick building or adobe
was left standing in Inso county. Springs
were stopjicd, ana others started great fissures
in the earth.' Many persons were hurt, but
my lives were, lost; > The force pf tbe earth¬
quake was spent in comparatively qmiopu-
lated districts. ^

Mexico.Iteportod Bout of General
¦ Hocha.

Camakoo, March 2(>..Apj«rently ofllcial
advices report the rout of liocku neaf Zaca-
tecas. The Juarists arc reported to have
been utterly routed. There Is great rejoi¬
cing here and at Monterey.

"

I l^|
'

.

Earthquake in Kentucky.Uniform
Tobacco Tax. ,

Louisville, March 29..A slight earth¬
quake was felt at Pudueah last night.
A full meeting of the Tobacco Board this

morning ndoirtearesolutions endorsinga uni¬
form tobacco tax;t i»-xiT

IIiiruing of the bteainshfp City of
., Galveston.

Nkw Orleans, March 29..The steamship
City of Galveston,' from New York, for thw
port with a cargo of assorted merchandise,
hud ber upper.deck burned. Tho cargo was
flooded. The vessel undergo are'volued at
$110,000 ; insured in New York.

BALTnioRK markets.
' "

Baltimore, March 2D.There were no transac¬
tions In tlic utovk boora tp-Uay. ' - , r
Cotton nominal*. low tnfdrtlfm/s, K@2lt. Flour

crn 51^5-ic,: #ouUu.riu,51^ic. flip quiet at H&)
Oic. rrnvMoim drill ana nominal. Parte, tu.«.
Bulk-meats uncHaCged- bacon nnclianpid. fW«»-
cured lianiH. 12j@l3C. Lard dull and weak at 0ft;.
Whiskey nominal at*0d«< li' 1 '

.: ;il i") /i b .
" i;'

LOUISVl LbU TUBACCD MARKET. ,

tomsvitiz.'Stiinfi ^.-Tobacco very active, and
prices alilf;-ales, ISO liOKsbeadi- ^ * I .

ittAIUSE INTELLIGENCE. I

MINIATURE AEAf
ifuurites............. Sao IMoon'rta«::i..YSM
Sun Mils.........>....,ri;^ 1

POltT OF MAilOU#, W7f
' sAir«iVEp.

Steamer PuMttde, Wdbofl. Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers, W. P. Brett, agent .'A': ' 'fill
Schooner J.». Bragdon, Snow, Boston, Ice, a- v»

Babcock. .> 'Hf1® -!> «.v-7
Schooner Nellie C". Puyne»., Boston* Ice, A. Gu

Brtbcock.
'

Schooner Koxanii*, Frank, Baltimore, gtftuo, W.
G. Dowuwaid & Co.

HAILED.
Steamer Eliza iiaucox,GiffoKL Norfolk, mcretot^

drm and passengers, L. B. TaUim- af£**tf»j. >ti. .4%
Steamer Iscao Bel), Bb.kenwi; New York, rati-

ehaudlM: andrmsKmgfcra, Ji W. n 7*81, agent.
Steamer W,P..Clyde, Scott. New York,merchan¬

dise and passengers Virginia SteaifldiTp aud Packet
Company. cleared Kon misrottT.
New Ychk, .March ai..Schooner Anne Borland,

Voorhees. , . , , . . .
.

Emuimfifi vKMOKAin>rw/<^ *wjtf < >.

. Tim Oman Star, (iirroU, ftow.Bkbiqqud> > A,,at
Qucenhtowu on tire ttth Instauf.

^DK ME3/BERS OFWeSt Ssf&VlVi;
DAY EVENING, Apfll«W«t;9i o'cfarfcx^fU,.
Aa the officers for tlrn ensuing quarter wyl be

elected, It la hoped there wlU»»a fuu attending. .;

Tnhifl-'lik "Lf: r StecVrdl'og^fcrttsrr
THE MEMBER OE VtA^Bl^TEK

COUNCIL, No. Ht, FRIENDSO* TEMFKH-

ltoh«TOche4 tW«k Leo StjcBdo
perane® orgaraiauoittof thotown Ay the lUE'W.

. 3r<.uiberg of 7tkiitnrm4' OomdcIIb -'and' tiillfBir

miiao-tt* DAVID,

HKADQUABTK*«CONFAJntPrV .

First Regixext Viiuuxza. Yauurejtnta; >
Richkoxd, March Jv\ isli >

M TTENTIOIT/ «IDNB¥ GK&Y&' ! < .' J
AJL "KWtin*.;- ; i?l ' , 11 .. ,7 ift't iA

aag ^gs51i»
T ICOBIOKI LICOltlCE, LICORICE.
JU All Urngeuain* brand*, r; Cv tjrr,yj .

¦*»*» ¦ .OK££K PASTE,u»lulf rmk\ ftfcx&&.

¦ . ¦_JOUKr
""Pilot omeftlSftit u, km.

"WrOTICI5.~On and after thto dele eil !»«?

All Tewotaamlurrloxa n
'

tcet are frCw«w wUl.be
nlotdsV fpifiw frwi
lAmpioa itoi^^aaa.

l FwdlikiiVofrV. ..

tnh)-tlTii>fv.{ ff, -j|7, v«

TOJUTOJ^ft^M aatu.V)


